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Kemp is DOing Better W ork 
than ever is what the old men 
are all saying. Our work this 
year will delight you; better 
join the Club To-Morrow ... 

French Dry and Steam Cleaning---Tailor Pressing 
A Modern Fireproof Cleaning Plant---Careful Expert 

Workmen 
THE VARSITY ,,\~.'I' ARDROBE 

27 E. Wash. St. Tel. 54. Wagon without wait to any 
part of th e city 

Money Saving Club Rates; 
$7.50 for Nine Months in Ad
vance --- $3.00 for 3 Months, 
Limit of Six 75c pressings 
per month. 
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[NGlN[[RS lOOK 
fOR GOOD YfAR 

}tEGlSTRAJLTION IN COLI~EGE 

OF API'LffiD S IENCE snO;ws 

LAnGE GAI N OVER PRE· 

VIOUS YEARS 

Se\'eral ~'ew l\Iembers on Facnlty

}:ngJneers Organize Clubs rul(l l)lan 

Events of Year-to Keep up Es· 

tlll!Ushed RelJUtatlOJI. 

The healthy condition of the Col

lege of Applied . nce is indicated 

by the fact that the freshmen class 

bas Increased by sixty per cent. The 

registration In the college as a whole 

shows an increase of twelve per c'ant 

over last year. 

Several new members are seen 

this year on the engineering faculty. 

Mr. O. D. Jones fills a vacancy In bte 

mechanical department. Mr. R. B. 

Klttrldge, graduate of the University 

"'TWAS EVER THUS" 
SOPHOUORE RETREAT }'1\Ol\I CTJJ\SS SORAl» 

WHEE' , 
NINE RAHS 
80'(S~COME 

ON-

y, M. AND Y. W. MIX 
IS BIG SUCCESS 

MARSHALL LAWS 
GET GOOD START 

SOPHOMORE ClASS 
IS STill fOREVER 

.PUESHMEN HAD .l!:ASY PICIUNG 

WHEN THEY MlXEU WITH 

THEIR WOUTHY RIVALS 

SCl'1l1) was Featured by Lots of In· 

jul'ies-, Vas l<~jerce Toward Close 

Wben Sophs. Felt Tbeir Reputa. 

tiou opb SLiI)pjng Away }"Ol'eVel'. 

The sophomore class took a beat

Ing in the annual pusbball conteat 

yesterday by a score of 5 to 0, ac

cording to the offiCial count of Ref

eres'! Kellogg and Schroeder. The 

sopbs were never able to hold the 

freshmen, wbo ran the ball over the 

goal line witbout much opposition. 

The contest was remarkably free 

from injuries, none being announced 

at the close of tbe JIght, and every

one seemed able to carry blmself oft 

or Maine comes to the civil englneer- Lively TWle at AI'Dlory Friday Night 

WAR PREPARATIONS 
BEGIN IN EARNEST HoltI Interesting 

tbe field. The mix became fierce 
l\leeting - Dean 

toward the close, and botb sides used 
lng department after five years' work 

wltb the Maine Central R. R. Co. and 

a summers' work In bydro-eleetr!c 

Ovel' 600 Old and New Students 

Present MANY l\mN TRY OUT FOR OF. 

construction. Mr. R. W. FIndlay In spite of a threatening sky a. 

tomes from Findlay, Ohio, shops to goodly crowd of six bundred old and 

FICEs-GET GOOD START 

OVEn. PREVIOUS YEARS 

take charge of the shops here. 

Next week the various stlfdent lJ 

new students attended tbe joint re- Lttl'gel' Regh_ent Than E ,'er :Ibis 

ception held by the Y. M. C. A. and Fall---PJanl\ are' Il)d to Give Re-

Dunn 81)eaker of Evening-

Good Fellowship 

On Friday evening the Marsball 

questionable tactics in the first two 

scraps by introducing extra men. The 

fresbmen apparently did considerably 

better, or worse, tball tbe so phs, at 
law society opened its doors to wel-

tblll, their number tieing found halt 
come the new men In the law scbool. 

again as large as the prescribed 
In spite of the inclemency of tbe 

ganlzatlons of the colleg~ will get Y. \1?'. -C.' A. 1lt- tbe armory . Friday crult(j Good Start-Lieut. Mars weatber and the numerous otl!er at-
twenty men when a count was taken. 

the coming years work, under way. nig.ht. Some time befor~ eight W~II Pleased, tractions scheduled for that evening, The easy victories of tbe freshmen 

Wednesday evening occurs the an- o'clock the receivIng line ' was busy the capacity of the Marshall law in the first two encounters may be 

nual freshmen reception, given by welc<?mlng the newcomers to Iowa, Preparations for was were begun rooms were taxed to tbe limit. All attributed to this In a large degree, 

the faculty . This bas always been and the process of getting "tagged," in real earnest Tburs~ay evening by of the law faculty and practically all and the officials in charge declared 
" an enjoyable event In tbe past, and sbaklng hands and forming new ac- the c.-a.ndidates for commissioned and of the new men in the college of law after the scrap that some means ot 

tbe Applied Science freshmen are quaintances took up the greater part non- oommlsslon'ed offlces In the unl- were In attendance. preventing similar tactics In the fu

urged not to miss it. The older of the evening. A marked congestion versity regiment last evening. More The meeting was called to order ture must be devised. Led by the 

stUdents, representative of each de- of tbe crowd was noticed around two than forty men were out signifying by the president at 8: 30, wbo ex- freshmen who were not in the scrap, . . .I 

partment wlll give their experiences tables where refreshing trappe and by tbelp>presence theJr. desire to try tended a hearty welcome to those the crowd surged upon the fie ld re-

In Bummer work. cookies appeased the thirst and hun- for the various offices, Insttuction present. After briefly outlining tbe peatedly, making it impossible for 

Last year's cider barrel proved ger of the revellers. Tbe conversa- in marchlngs, handling the sabre, policy of the society for the coming the officials to see when an extra ma~ 

popular and will be on tap again tion stunt, for which cj1rds bearing and many of the minor points which year, Dean Dunn was introduced as or two wedged into the mixup. 

this year. Dean Raymond will an- topics of universi ty interest were fur- are so neeessary to the thorough the speaker of the evening. The freshmen pushed the ball over 
nounce the Tau Beta Pi elections for nished, was not carried out, on ac- handling of a company of men were The new dean of the law depart-

the line In the first period with little 
count of the fact that it was found given under the superVision of Lleu ment spoke briefly of the greatness 

dlfflculty, Coming back, the sophs tbls year, and the Transit and Asso

Ciated Student's of Applied SCience 

• will each be represented by a 

speaker to explain the work of eaoh 

somewbat imparcticable i;n such a I tenant Mal's : :nd some' of ~he senior of the Harvard law school and at-

I fought harder, ane' the ball was . 
large crowd, and also unnecessary, officers of t'J;e - battalion. This meth- tributed its recognized superiority to . I " , .. - barely within their territory when -
for everyone succeeded in mixing and I od of proceedure wlll give the depart- the atmosphere of the student life time was called, leaving the score 2 

ot these organizations. The Transit getting acquainted fairly well with- ment at least one'·or. two weeks start manifested In Its legal clubs and or- to O. Tbe second encounter, whicb 
Is the official publication of the out this aid. of ariy preVious y~ar:! the time ganizations. He maintained tbat :t was featured by the dismissal of the 

co ege, an ran {s very - Ig among Following the informal part of the usua y requi red in ge 10 e 0 - extras on both sides, was more even. II d 1 h· h 11 . f was essential to the good advance-

t h b i ment of the student in law to be ee nieal pu lIcat ons of this kind. entertainment, came the speechmak- ficers used to C<lmmandi nd Before ,the extra men were put out, 

I I · where legal problems could be freely 
The Assoc ated Students of Appli- ing. First, Elmer E. Johnston, edi- handl ng a sabre wlll be s ~' the freshmen pushed the big sphere 

discussed in a social way outside of 
ad Science will meet at 4: 20 Friday tor of the Citizen, in a few well- when the men report on Octo 1, rapidl y down into the sophomore 

. " the class room work, and tbat it was 
afternoon. This will be a big meet- cbosell words welcomed the students, they will be taken in charge by territory; but when the rolls were 

in this respect that Marshall law 
lng at which the importent work of and especially the new ,ones, to Iowa -thoroughly competent officers who. . purged, the sophs braced again and 

the association wm be outlined, City and university. As presiding of- have acquired through practice the society Is an essential part of the shoved it back to tbe middle. The 

Freshmen are notified that tbe only flcer he spiced his introductions witli confidence necessary to maJte" the~ college of law, count at the end ' of this time was 

requirement for membership Is regl~- apt and witty observations througll- best showing. When 'th raw recruit At the close of Dean Dunn's re- 3 to O. 

t tl I th 11 d th III out the program. Prof R B WyUe f 1 hi m . th hI m marks there was a feast of good fel-ra on n e co eg~, an ey w . ., ee s s 0 cer IS oroug y co '( The second year men offered little 
be expected to be present: At this representing the faculty, then gave petent his progress is of necessity }owship Which took on the form of 

an Informal smoker at which light resistance in the third period, tbe 
IIrst meeting President Boer wlll 11.11- an interesting address. He WIlS fol- fast. 

nounce the cqmmlttees f~r the St. lowed by Miss Louise Barr, the new Lieutena.nt Mars expressed great 

Y. W. C: A. secretary,-who welcomed pleasure at tbe way the Ul eo arE 

refreshments were served. one in which all hands were allowed 

to partlcJpate. Twice the fresbmen 
Patrlok'il Day Parade, the sbow, and 

the Engineers' Banquet. Another 1m-
steam roller crashed Ita way across 

• J~uthcr JJeague to EllterWn 
the gi rls of the university to the turning out and ·fe"els sure that he tbe opposing goal, when the officials 

portant Item Is the election of tbe , The Luther League f th L th 
, beneflts of the association GUY V. will be able to select a corps of of- 0 e u - decided to call a },alt. The trlum-

--01 Transit Board which will take place . . , h ill ~ ' eta~ c urch w entertain the fresh- phant freshles tbereupon pr~ceeded 
Lgel'jl at that meeting. Aldrlcb, the sta~e student secretary, flcers that will be up to tile hlih men of the university at the church, t It f th I pi t I 

T 0 S or e r cures, arge num-
Indications point to big ~u..Oft tor BPok"e on the general work oft he standards of ' the 'departments. corner Dubuque and Market streete, 

"""" bers ot whIch wlll Boon be on the ir 
.e I~ the engineers, Who, mean. t~ live I up Y. M. C. A. amon~~tl18 'tue4h •. Tb,e a.d t C919ne1 ~ a Ppwell, who n Wedneedll:Y evening, 'September 2u. way to the loved 'ones a.t home. "X''' 

to their reputation for doing things program WllS colsed by Dean Wlleo., Us be~ll In toucb with tbe I " marks the place where the P;oud ' 
ngr!' 1n the Dnlyerllty lite. .. .!. .,, ' . " ~ed I ,(Cootlnue~ on Page 4) (C6ntlnulld ' on r~ge J>., SEND'JIfRE IOWAN HOME. # • eender may be found In the throng, 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
\ 

RALPH G. GRASSFIELD 
Editor-in-Chief 

state of alralrs should not exist in 3. 

university whose standard is of the 

highest. Little noUce was taken of 

the first few complaints this yea'r, but 
OSee Hours as they grew it was necessary that 

Edltor-in-Chief, 4: 00 to 6: 00 and 
7: 00 to 9: 00, P. M. some step should be taken. The 

FORREST C. REED 
and 

CARL O. SJULIN 
Managing Editors and Business 

Managers 
Office Hour, 4:00 to 6 : 00. 

Entered as second-class mail mat
ter, November 12, 1903, at the post
officI) at Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
act 'I>f Congress of March 3, 1879. 

Daily Iowan has taken the initlatlv: 

and the guilty person or persons WIll 

be apprehended if time, money anJ 

brains can possibly bring it about. 

We realize that thtlre are thieves in 

every large university and college, 'lS 

well as out in the world. Detective 

bureaus and pOlice departments are 

established. Men put locks on theIr 

Per year, paid before Oct 1 ... $2 .25 buildings, merchants have combina-
Per year, paid after Oct 1 .... $ 2.75 . tion locks on their doors, banks have 
.... semester .............. $1.25 
Per single copy ........ . ... .05 burglar alarms; but in public places 
Per month .. . .......... . .. .35 of this university the students and 

public are submitted to ravages ot 01ll.ce, 23 East Washington Street 
Phone 29 the criminal class. Only janitors of 

~~1Jnder name 01 Iowa City Citizen) the university are supposed to guard 

the wardrobes of the public places. 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 It would be a step well taken to 

I COULDN'T 
begin to tell 
,eu of all the beauti
ful luit pattern. I 

am showing this Fail-
It's beyond words. It's 
really a case of "Show 
Y.otI" and that I'll glad
ly do any time It's oon
venient for you to come 
in. It's not merely a 
matter of pat1!rns,lmt 
you'll be surprised to 
find such high class 
hand tailored Ready-to
wear clothes ..... 

+'H"I' ·1 .. InI"l·+++++++++++ 
+ + + BUSINESS DffiEOTORY + 
+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++ 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office, Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Phones: Office 661, Res. 35 

DR. E. T. KEGEL 
Office Hours 10 to 12 A. )1., 1 to 

liP. M. 
Office, Paul Helen Bldg., Room 4 

Washington Street 
Office Phone 378 J Res. 378 II 

Residence 17 S. Governor 

OHARLES S. GRANT, )1. D. 
Office 17 1-2 S. Dubuque St., Over 

Stach's Shoe Store 
Residence 229 Summit St. 

Office Phone, 380 R Res., 573 n 

DR. JOHN G. )fUELLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

14 1·2 South Dubuque St. 
Over Iowa Theatre 

Phones: Office 950; Res. 951 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 

15~' South Dubuque Street 
IOWA ATm..ETIOS I appoint some reliable individual t'J Come in 

Phone 1185 Iowa City, Iowa • With the beginning of the football I have charge of the wardrobes of the 

season Iowa stands on a par with her public places under control of the 

rivals. Our squad this year is of the university. 

first quality. We have coaches who 

are recognized authorities on foot

ball, having "served their time" and 

reached a high grade of efficiency 

as football players. All over the Big 

LOTS OF "PEP" FOR IOWA 

In order that we may instill more 

of the right university spirit into 

the student body of the state univer-

;Nine circuit Iowa is recognized as sity of Iowa we offer one column :>f 

a formidable opponent. However, we the editorial page of the Daily Iowan 

cannot judge accurately or even aa- to the students .for the purpose of 

termine what sort of a team we will jokes, puns, and comic criticisms 

have this year. We have the material which will be published every Sun

~ut, but the football men and thOS9 day. We solicit the support of every 

interested in the immediate cause student or others connected with the 

need the support of the student body university to assist our stair and th~ 

of the state university of Iowa. Ev- editor in charge of this column til 

ery student of the university must make it alive, interesting and full of 

from this time on. until the last mln- good, wholesome fun and spirit. 

ute of the last game of the season, Nothing offensive will be published. 

Every joke, criticism or pun w111 be 

++++.Ju1I1Joo1.+++++++++++ 
+ + + LET'S JINGLE FOR IOWA + 
+ + 
++++'!oo1"!oo1"fu!1I1'++++++++ 

By K. A . M. 

Today for 
To-Morrow 
Never Comes 

"You're a "frosh." 

That's no josh. 

boost, root, encourage, and stand 

back of our team and record, in order 

that we may have the success which 

we anticipate. 

written so that it is understood. No When your "brand-new" derby's bust.: 

And, by gosh! 

All this Is bosh. 

Isn't half that 

Ought to happen 

To a "frosh." 
prejudices will be tolerated. If at ed, 

any time "the shoe fits" we ask that And your pipe is broken, too; Ames has a "victory bell" that's 

rung after their team has won an 

inter-collegiate contest. "Curfew 

it be worn without a complaint. Any When your clothes are damply crust-

JOIN AN ORGANIZATION contributions will be most heartily ed 

To the vast concourse of freshmen received at the Iowan editorial ofllce With the slime of some old slough; shall not ring" on November 16. 

that has invaded the state university or by any of the Iowan stair. When you jump and answer, "Yes 

sir," 

GIVE YOUR PAPER SUPPORT Like you'd Bat upon a sand-burr, 
Signs of the times: "Doctor Law

yer, Den tis t. " 

at Iowa City during the past week, 

we have one word of advice which, 

if followed, will have a most lasting In order that we may furnish all And your teeth rattle together-

and beneficial Influence upon the col- the university news all of the time You're a "frosh." Then, too, there is the freshman 

lege life whlGh is to be theirs ~for we solicit the support of the student who didn't want to register in I\b-
When you sneak along the shadows, 

the next four years. body. Our "Coming Events" column eral Arts, because he "came from an 
To keep from being seen; 

That word of advice is simply this: Is far from complete, as yet, and it; accredited high school" 
And the "sophs" lean out of wln- . 

Join some university organization. is extremely dltHcult for one man 
dows, 

The average human being is naturally with a staff of a dozen reporters 111 Found posted In the French li-
To tell you that you're green 

a gregarious animal, craving social a university as large as Iowa to keep 

contact above all things. It is not up all the university events to date; 

good that man shall live a lonely and therefore, we ask that the student. 

aelf-centered lite, apart from his individually co-operate with us. Offi

fellow beings. There are in existence cera of societies, of clubs, of frate:o-

By pouring water on you, 

Salt water, so they tell you, 

For the other kind would swell you-

You're a "lrosh." 

brary: "Students are requested not 

to study together In this room un

less alone. II We have you, Stephen, 

we have you. 

about the university literary societies, niUes, faculty members or anyone When they chase you down an alley, We have lately purchased a new 

clubs and kindred organizations, who Is In charge of publicity wlllllnd Every "soph" is making "tally" typewriter, after a great deal of dis-

which have for their purpose the the Dally Iowan ready and willing to With a paddle or an oaken barrel- cuuion. The sporty editor; pardon, 

satisfying of that desire for social list anything which wlll be of Intereat stave. sporting editor wanted a "blond," 

contact that ia deeply Implanted In to the student body and those Inter- When they catch you, and they fetch but we bought an Oliver on the "ten-

. . ==:;I;;a::::m= 

I LOOK OtJT roB TBB TBJBvaa 0IttHil A.~ ")40, ate-ROaebold 

I BeYeral c()mp,lalJ1ta bave beea ~ ralttn'lll:ibOd ceatIttIoa. IAa11al 

Jlttrtcl NCutty CODcernllll tbe lOll Fit, reason for MllI"'r II, A. Woo4, 

of artIel .. of elothlQ fa J"bUe plactl near the ..... " We ." ... ·t llft 
... ~ - . " ed witb tbe unl'ferait,. nit tbere-not by a dam alte. 

you centa-down-aDd-ten-eenbl-a-week -lor 

Back to "Buater's" and they atretch the-rest· of - your - natural- life -'till 
, you 

On a barrel; 8&1, I'll bet Y01l, 

'You'll be aure that 

death-do-ul-part" plan. 

before loa I"eIIIOYe the UiDlJDlDp. 

It .. DOt' ..... IIT to ........ e tI .... ullhl~ 01' lbaJnP '" -clbta 
1t'OI'k ben, 110 ......... de.... 01' elaborate _lid ,oa Med 

DOt tab ......... IIPMto 
Lodp ......... MlIlaarJ, Baad MId ot.ber UnlfOI'lll8 U'e cleued 

.... o.tabed' III their -anttr-abo SIlk:', s.Ua. u4 PopUa ~ 

........... ~& iIIjuJ to ' ..... e 01' eoloI'. 
PIaeM 01' call fOl' ~ . 

'Jhe Va:.!tr.!~rdrobe 
GeMttaI a.·WI" "'UJlIIIt DJen fOl' Pude ..... People. 
OIlce' ft ' ': .Mh. PboIae N 

• 

DR. J. WARD 
Dentist 

15 S. Washington Street 
South of University Campus 

Telel)bone 359 R 

REAL ESTATE 
Sale and Rent: Large list of cltr 

residences, vaeant lots, and fal'lDl. 
Also stocks of mercbandise. 

O. )1. RENO 
110 1·2 Washington St. 

FOR QUALITY 

FI'nit, Candy, igal's 

JOS. PUSARTERI 

130 S. Ollnton 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 

Diseases of 

e. o. d. 

Eye, Ear, No e and Throat 

No. 8 N. Clinton St. 

Goood Bread AND Butter 

Is Half the Meal 

Our bread is made of the beRt 

.quality of Northern Flour, bak

ed evenly and thoroughly in a 

real oven, and has that good 

taste and a crisp crust, which 

adds so much to the flavor of 

good bread. Try a loaf and 

you will come back for more. 

NAMUR'S BAKERY 
117 South Clinton Street 

Success-·What ~ It? 
You've probably figured out fOl 10m

self what it ia. .Then let's see "hat il 
taketl to make it:-

Man- Ability- Opportuni'T 
A triangle. And once theee three 

aides meet, the atory of what a colllltef' 
oial "uccess is will be pr4!tty short. 

A Standard Oil Company will be JIkt 
Iy to. emerge, or a 8teel T"", or' ''' 
l$p a tranaeontinental raU".y, or I 
great minister of the Gospel, or pit' 
~laanee a new kind of ligb~ ~ 
be hameaaed, But jUlt II eertaiD II 
Y.1I are here, it tabI the three:- IbIf 
Ability Opportunity, . . 

To be able to operate ,. typeWtItet' 

S. within itself by DO _Dl r .... t 
an of you, but it will iucre ... pi 

.,. ud introduee you to o;pot' 
l1urltT· 

Don't you thfDk you would betteI 
~e a typewriter to your on ItO- ~ 
dAy' The N I\tioaal COIU'II ill q~ 
tnewritinr will go with it. }A ". 
your machine todar. There!. __ fll 
10u• 

la" ...... 0' 
O. W. Ham.. dON lid 

R.pr .... ' dft 
'( National Typw.. Aeieci.,.;-o 

.au~t:lO to 6:10 Mon., Tun-. Wec1., 'I'll ..... 
Pri. • to 10 let. 
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IOWA II4S ONLY SPEODIEN All New Students Invited 

OF SPECIES OF BEAR On account bt the registration 

list being incomplete, it was impos
BIg Griul1 Bear P~erved In Zoo- sihle to send out invitations to all 

the new students to the Philo-Oc- MEN logical l\luseum- Dr. ~lerrlan 

Makes Discovery ave receptlo.n. However, a cordial • ~ 

A big grizzly bear, the only one invitation is extended to all fresh- 2 Why not let us measure you for that § 

::,::: ':':: :::::':1 ::;,1::';; ~~:~::::;:.:t:::~~::::.:.:~;:: ~ FALL 0 R WINTER: ~ 
the university ot Iowa. Dr. C. Hart 80nal invitation or not. The recep- ~ UIT OR OVERC' OAT 2§ 
Merrlan of the United States bio- • 8 '. . 

tlon will be held Saturday evening 
logical survey has made the dlscov- '" •• 

at eight o'clock In the Philo-Octave X 9 
ery atter a thorough examination of 9 ~ 

the animal's skull. society room at Close hall. Exten- .. TAILOR Made In any Style you Want and Guaranteed t. ~ 
sive preparations are being made ~ ~ 

This is the information received by 'II SAT ISFY AN D FIT YOU ~ 
for an entertaining program and a ~ . )! 

Prot. C. O. Nutting, head of the de- , U A 
good time in general. ~ Q'F-

partment of zoology and curator of 'II BY 
the zoologic!!.1 museum in the uni- Q X Q 'II 

::::b~::::t:~,tb;,,::'~ .. :: BIG ADDITION O:"SIL INSEorS i THE R·EX T AlLOftS i 
in his famous Arctic expedition of 1>t'of. Wickham Does Great Wot'k tor Q FOR ~ 
~~:':r':::;o::':p::,::::t;:,h:: Iowa ::,::::;:-~;:,~n. of ~ $15 NO MORE .1 
university ot Iowa museum. Dr. 'II NO LESS ~ 
Russell was graduated from the uni- Q •• X 

X 'II 

verslty in 1892. ins:~:h a:: :~:i;tiO:O °Of /O's:~I\efOa:Sel~ ~. 2 
So Interested Is Dr. Merrian in the X 2 

and fruits of the tertiary period to '" Why pay more when you can lIet QUALITY, STYLE, WORK §. 
new species of grizzly that he expects the state university through the ef- ~.' AN D -VAL UE at that price. Come in and look over our full . 
t~ visit Iowa City this year to view 9 
the specimen. So far as is known torts of Prof H. F. Wickham Iowa's " line of Up to date pattern! Think it over § .. 
b I i b museum of fossil Insects is now the 2 - - . • 
y the government officia s t is a - 9 H AI ORS 

solutely the oniy one of its kind in third largest in the country. Q T E RR~· T L § 
this country, hence is of unusual Professor Wickham spent a part of Q ~ 2 
value. the past summer in Colorado nearl~ 123 South Dubuque Street Iowa City, Iowa ~ 

Immediately upon making the dis- Florissant searching the shale and 'II Q 
covery Dr. Merrian who is the for- rocks for remains of animal life ~-o:.oX)o:<X<Xo(XoO:-o:<x-o:-o:-o:-o:-o:-o-,o.:o(Xo()oX)oX)o:.o:<x-o:-o:-o:.Q <-O:<X-O:-O:-o:-o:-o:-o:-o:-o:-o:o(Xo()oX) 
mer chief of the United States bio- which thrived perhaps a million 

loglcai survey wrote to find out If years ago. The fossils are preserv- of an investigation which has extend- cently finished the manuscript for classific'll.tion. 

the bear was protected from ftre. ed in a volcanic sheH formed by dust ed over a number of years. Rellorta the National museum collection. 

After returning from Colorado Notice Upon ascertaining that Iowa's state showers from the old craters near have been published by Professor 

university had a fireproof building by. Many of the fossils are so per- Wickham upon the collection by the Prof. Wickham spent two weeks In A few open dates left for Majestic 

for its museum Dr. Merrian wrote 

a congratulatory letter to Prof. Nut

ting. 

fect as to show even microsoopical American museum of Natural his

features. I tory at New York and upon those of 

The trip was undertaken as a part the University of Colorado. He re~ 

studying the specimens at the Hall. parties wishing dates. Phone 

Agassiz 'museum of Harvard uni- 371 L. Call Punch Dunkel, Mgr. 

versity for study, description and tf 

E , 

•• • • 

Fill in this for!D and mail 
to the Daily lovvan, Iowa 
City. 

I 

~our paper will leave 
Iowa City before 8 A. M. I , 

every !Dorning. Do it NOW 
... We need your support. 

Agreement 
..... . ... " ..................................... . . . .... . 191 .. . 

DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO. 

Kindly deliver The Dally Iowan to me at. ................................................. .. . . . 

from .............. . ..... . . .. ....... , 191 ... to ....................................... 191 .. . 

for which I agree to pay, before June 10, 1913, according to the following rates: 

RATES 
t~ $2.25 per year if paid before November 1, 1912. 

2.75 per year if paid after November 1, 1912. 
1.50 per . semester., 

.35 per montp. 

. ., ..... , .......... ...................... .. ... ............ .. .... . 

(. 
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SEND THE IOWAN HOME. 

F. H. Shafer, law '15, spent the 

eek-end at his home in Davenport. 

Mesley Bowman of Chicago is visit

mg Miss Adah Musser, L. A., '14, 

over Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Scott of Omaha !s 

the guest of Miss Sadie Parrot, L. A ., 

'14. 

:Maud Walb, who is teaching at 

West Liberty, spent the week-end at 

her home in Iowa City. 

Word was received yesterday that 

Chester Buckner was operated on for 

appendicitis in Manila, P. I., where 

he has been teaching in the high 

school for two years past. The op

eration proved successful, and a. 

speedy recovery is anticipated. It 

w!1l be remembered that Professor 

Buckner was a star basketball player 

whlle in the university. His contract 

with the government closes Aprll 1 

of next year, and he will then return 

to his home in Iowa City, after mak

ing a tour of the world. 

President Bowman left yesterday 

for Des Moines on important busIness. 

Howard Anderson, L. A., '13, spent 

tbe week-end at his borne in West 

Liberty. 

Arthur Gertz, law, 'l~, spent the 

week-end at his home In Davenport. 

Miss Anna Gay, sister of Miss Fay 

Gay, is bere from Coneville and has 

e1.1rl)Iled in tbe school of music. 

Professor Wassam of the econo

mics department, delivered a lecture 

before the W. H . M. SOCiety or the 

Methodist church at the home of Mrs. 

W. D. Cannon on Summit street. 

James Trewin, a son of Senator 

Trewin, of Cedar Rapids, has en

rolled in the university to finish his 

law course. 

Mr. N. D. Knapp, assistant for the 

past two years in morphological bot

any, resigned this summer to take 

charge of the work in botany in the 

large new polytechnic high school at 

Santa Monica, California. 

F. M. Van Tuyl, assistant in the 

Good taste doesn't 
necessarily make clothes 

COST more, but it 
makes them WORTH more 

You'd class the e impre ive clothe a luxuries, if they 
weren't sold at the price of necessities ; you'll fmd them the ort 
of clothe you'd like to wear, and the ort of clothe you ought 
to wear, at the price you can afford to pay. 

Hirsh-Wickwire and 
Kuppenheimer 

CLOTHES 
judged from any standpoint offer 
remarkable value for the money. 
In style they have et a top-notch 
standard; in tailoring they show 
the staunch workman hip that 
means shape-permanency; in wear 
they give the ervice you naturally 
expect from the pure-wool fabric 
they're made of. 

We'll show you the mo t popular 
models, two and three button sack; 
form-tracing semi-Eng'lish; Ameri
can designs a little more conserva
tive; smart color and weaves for 
fan wear; top-coats, RaO'lans, light 
and heavy-weight, overcoats in ev
ery style for men and young men. 

We'll let the clothe do the talking 
when you see them- You won't 

be pre sed to select anything in thi store. 

$17.50, $20, $22.50, UP TO $30 

SLAVATA &. EPPEL 
IOWA CIT Y'S NEW CLOTHIERS 

. .... 
, .' " It ~ 1, 

to 

upy A NEW 

BUlJ"DlNG TillS FALL 

Gr'ey Stone Struct,ur'e for l')hysics at 

The State University of 

lown 

+++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + WANTED, FOR RENT, FOR + 
+ SALE AND CLASSIFIED + 
+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++ 

FOR SALE-A wrlterpress in gooi 

condition, including two cases 01 

type. A bargain if taken before Del 

The university of Iowa this fall 1. Call 14 91R. tl 

takes possession of its new physics 
building the most beautiful of the FOR RENT-To young lady, rooll 

gray stone structures which are in modern home. Tel. 225 L, or can 
grouped about the old capitol. The at this office. tl 

physics bundlng has a five story ele-
FOR RENT-Furnished room for 

vatlon fronting the Iowa river, and 
man and wife or ladies. Phone 99i. 

is located at the summit of the bluff 
9·!! 

which slopes to the river. 

This building will house the de- FOR RENT--3 furnished rooms 

partment of physiCS and electrical for light bousekoel:ing. Call 191 R. 

engineering and the new college of u 
fine arts, which has the top fioor . 
It is said to be the finest college FOR RENT-Modern furnishel 

building, architecturally considerell, room, 9 dollars, 403 S. Capitol. 

In the United States, though by no • 
FOR RENT-Large front room, 

means one of the most costly. It 
first floor, modern house. Hot water 

was built for approximately 1$215,
heat. 229 N. Dubuque. 

000. The building represents the 
u 

latest ideas in regard to a building Univ'ersity students-Irish's un~ 

for the teaching of physiCS. It is versity business college will reni 

built with what is known as the you a typewriter. II 
"unit system" of interior arrange-

ment-the partitions within each LOST-A pearl-handled jeweled I 

unit may be torn out and shltted to Kappa Sigma fraternity pin. Finder , 

suit the changing needs and growth please return to this office for re-

of the department. It is equipped ward. U I 

with portable dark rooms a.nd other 
WANTED-Student to take can 

adjuncts to convenient laboratory 
of furnace. 

work. It is primarily a building 
a furnace. 

for laboratory work, though supplied 
191 R. 

with two lecture rooms, one large 

One who understands ' 

326 Iowa avenue, phone 

and one sluall. WANTED-A. position a.s matfOl 

One of the largest laboratories Mrs. Henrietta Kaufman, Keota, 

has been in use for many months. Iowa. 

It is that in which Mr. Teewen. the 

Church Bells . 

9·11 

If you listen to them this monr 

n 
university instrument maker, has 

been engaged in the making of in

struments for use in the building. 

He has a complete glass blowing 

outfit together with instruments 

for working in wood and metals. 

ing you will find they have a specl~. b 
message to University Students. d 
TIDS IS THE l\10RNlNG OF TIlE 

PrOf. G. W. Stewart, head of the 

departmp.nt o'f physics, is now super

intending the removal of the depart

ment into its new home. 

With the completion of this 

DAY WHEN 

The Bible Classes For Studenil 
begin th eir work in all the churches. .., 

department of geology, 1911-12, has 

resigned to accept a fellowship this 

at the Michigan State Agricultural to New London, has returned 
structure, the university has seven 

l\Irs. J\fekota 
Bedford stone buildings, all erected 

will talte up work in the new de-

college, thus deferring his gradua- school for the winter. 

The Christian ASSOCiations, PBi' a 
tors, officers and members of tb! n 
churches have C!ombined in their wef , 
come and their purpose Is to hall III 
every student know that the churcl II 
of his choice is reaching out I tl 
friendly hand to him today and lor 
the year. 

Since 1898, representing an invest-
Miss Mildred Slavata, ex., '14, left partment of Bohemian, since she is 

ment of approximately $1,135,000 . 

tion here until February 1914. 
year at Columbia university in New 

York City. 
A. J. Kennedy, a graduate of S. U. Saturday mor.ning for Chicago where planning to visit in Bohemia during 

I., is located at Estherville, and is she will enter the Lewis Institute and the coming summer. 

running for county attorney on the continue her course in domestic sci- Plan DanCing Club 

democratic ticket. ence. Following their custom of past 

Paul Endicott, graduate of class of The Achoth Sorority and 
\' . W. ancl Y. 1\f. Hold Joint Meeting 

their years, the chemists and pharmacists 

THE PRESBYTERIAN ORUROH C 

HAS MADE LARGE PROVl- ~ 
SION FOR THE PRESBYTERlA,~ u 
STUDENTS AND ALL WHO HAVi 
NO OTHER CHURCH HOME L~ Ie 
IOWA CITY-OFFERING FOUl T 
BIBLE CJ-JASSES FOR WOMEN ANIi V, 

FOUR FOR MEN also offering wor· 
ship and helpful morning and eveD' 0, 1912, hal! a fine position with a large frienr1.s were pleasantly entertained (Continued from Page 1) 

real estate firm at Pomona, Cal. at the home of Mrs. Dr. Boiler on who, with JJlany of hill ramous funny 

E. H. Connor, a senior in the col- Church street Friday evening. stories, boosted the work of the as-

lege of applied SCience, has obtained Mrs. Beatrice Mekota, L. A. '12 of 

a pOSition as instructor in chemistry Cedar Rapids, after a summers' trip 

• • 

sociation and advised everyone to get 

acquainted with the activities of 

Close hall. 

With some more handshaking and 

the 110megoing, the first great social 

event of the year passed into history. 

are planning to organize a. dancing 

club in the near future. No competi

tion with Hyperion and Iroquois is 

contemplated. 

SEND TIlE IOWAN ROME. 

ing hours of service. tr 
There is an attractive service heli tI 

by the Y. P. S. C. E. 
Dr. and Mrs. Fox will be at hom! tI 

to the students Sunday afternoon~ ~ 

402 Church street. ( 
After alI, "There's no place lik! 

home." 
A 

<t:o:-o-:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:o:<:x>:-o.:o)O:o:o:o:o:o:.o:o.-.: 
8rown's American and Brown's Nickeldom 

feature Liscense Pictures fxdusively LOST: 
~.:. TAKE A- . . r 

New slip-on rain coat and ~ 0 

Notify Daily Iowatn
r 
~ WI-th y'OU 

Septelllbar Twenty-second 

AT BROWN'S AMERICAN 

" ire at Sea" 
A Two-reel Senaation 

Showing a Large S~ip Ablaze in: Mid-Ocean 

BROWN'S SMOKE HOUSE 
Thos. A. Brown, Prop. 

You'll Like Our Smokes 

new blue cap. 

office and receive reward. Y.' 

Q a 

'VOl' Pl-epal'atlons Begin in Earnest 

(Continued from Page 1) 

partment for several years stated 

last night that he . had never seen so 

promising a bunch of candidates. 

Registration is progressing rather 

rapidly, and to date 436 have s\gni-

fled their intentions of bearing arms. 

Last year at the beginning of the 

year there was not this large a num-

ber in the regiment including officers, 

and at the Inspection in the spring 

the IItrength of the regiment bad 

dwindled to 318. 

~ and let us 
~ do your developing 
§ and finishing 

re 
( . 

at 

al 

till 

III Q 
~ when you return. " 
Q 
Q 
Q 

HENRY LOUIS 
The Rexall Drug and Kodak 

Store 

be 

TI 

~ 
~ 124 College Street l! . .. 
r'··O+:-0-~o·:o:<)·:<)·!o:O!-o.:o:o(Xt(X+Oo~ 'V<:<).:o:o:o:.o.x>:.o:o~ ~ •. 
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FRESHMEN TRIUM
PHANT OVER THE 

SOPHOMORES 

FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
IS IN FULL SWING 

Iowa Starts Big Nine Season 
With Bright Prospects 

COACH. HAWLEY IS 

ta r Captain Hanson III With: Cold--Many 
~ Veterans Are Out--1911 Squad 
Ibel Fills Up Hole. 
...... 

Yesterday marked the real opening capable linesmen; together with Dick, 
~tn. 

of football practice for Coach Haw- Gilliland, Parsons, Turner, and Scha
I!er 

ley 's huskies, proceedings on Friday ffer of the backfield and the llght-

having been dampened, not to say weight ends, Carberry and Mak. 

~n~ drowned out, by unseemly antics of Loudin, Korf an~ L. Penningroth 

rent the rain-makers. Little was done by of last year's seconds were on the 
f 

II the men themselves. Coach Hawley field, and it is altogether possible that 

called them together and created con- one of these men will land on the 

!Ied slderably on various points of inter- varsity this year. Kirk appeared in 

Ider est. Training methods, regular ap- a varsity suit, and indications that 

re- pearance at practice, and the new the moose will be asked to do his 

U rules were among the points brought share of the season's work were at 

out by the coach in his remarks. once evident. Hawley gave him the 
~aN 

Yesterday, hOwever, was another kicking job in the absence of Han-
lod! 

day. Thirty-elght men answered the son, and the big fellow got away 

FLOYD E, THO:~1A8 

FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
IS NOW IN FULL 

SWING 

HIGH SCHOOL STARS 
SUPPORT OLD lOW A 

Football Men Choose Iowa as 
Alma Mater 

IS GREAT BOOST FOR lOW A 

Men From Clinton, Ottumwa, Ida Grove 
and Iowa City Found 

In Ranks 
High school stars in vast numbers schools in 1910. Fourteen of the 

are flocking to the university now- twenty-two are in the university 

a-days, and local athletic authorities this year. The Clinton team of that 
are making the prediction that with-
in a few years the big teams outside year, which defeated Iowa City 5 to 0 

the state wih have to look elsewhere in a bitter fought game, has sent 

than in Iowa for their material. In Stuart, the all-state tackle; Moses, 

Mellen, Seller, Delancy and Donnel-the past it has been customary for 
ley, the fleet halfback whose spectamany sturdy Hawkeye athletes to 
cular run won the ,state title for seek foreign fields when they decide 

to go to college. This was due Clinton that day. 

largely to inducements of one kind From Iowa City have come Kinney, 
Ooacb Fre8~an Football 

and another offered by those inter- Goetz, Hoffman, Morgan, Foley, 

ested in the welfare of big instltu- Showers and Vogt. Some of these 
Floyd E. Thomas, coach of the 

lone call to arms, and all found plenty of with some fair spirals, although- not Iowa freshman footQall team for the 
tions located elsewhere, and to men, notably Swisher, Showers, Hoff-

various other reasons. man and Kinney, are all-state ma

terial in past years. With great 

number of other freshmen wonders 

work waiting for them. Captain up to the mark set by the absent season just starte-d, has been promi-
The result has been that, annually, 

Hanson, the peerless kicker, Is III leader. He was also tried with the nent In Hawkeye athletics for several 
IrOI enough mighty Iowans to win any 
ot~ with a severe cold, and was not seen forward pass, and looks a good bet years. Thomas came to Iowa in the number of national championships who have entered, they will form a 

In uniform. Trickey, another veter- for this branch of football endeavor. fall of 1907, and played that year on 
1·11 might be found sweating on the big whllrwind freshman team. Barron, 

kind the freshman football and basket- teams of the east and elsewhere. the Correctionville giant, and one of 
ball teams. The next year he was 

an, was missing, ,and Gunderson, of Rudimentary football, the 

whom much has been expected, was that Hawley likes best at this stage Now, say these who know, the tide the best blgh school linemen ever 
SUbstitute half on the football team, not out. Most of the other warhorses of the game, was handed out liber-
and played in a few games at guard is changing. State ,pride coupled seen In the state, is here, and so i8 

on the basketball team. He was also with the gradually disseminating his teammate, Davis. Pilcher, a 

the best quarter-miler of the varsity that as good a university as there is star quarter from Ida Grove, Gross, 

)rO. appeared, and a busy time was had ally, the men being worked from 2: 30 

iCi~, byal1. Buckley, looking in good con- until almost dark. Opening with A. 

ditlon after his mid-season siege of, short session of dodging and falling 
mE track squad. In his junior year, al- to be found in the land is bringing a Burlington stalwart of days gone 

typhoid In 1911, came out in - a sutt, on tqe ball, the backs were next ask-
though handicapped by his position the stars to Iowa. by, and Wilson, an all-state tackle 

and Bowen, another of the men who ed to catch a few punts, while the 
ents as editor-in-chief of the Hawkeye, A proof of this is to be found In from Ottumwa, are a few of the 

was attacked last fall, was also back linesmen renewed their acquaintance 
he\. Thomas again got into several foot- the list of men who played in the other with whom Coach Thomas will 
p8l' again. Bowen looks bigger than for- with the charging machine. The rest 

. . ball games, aud in the winter secured deciding game for the state football have to contest the varsity this 
thl merly, and If he retams the snap and I of the afternoon's program was de- , I i h' th hi hi f II 
we~ a regualr pOSition on the basketball champ ons IP among ega. 
tall fighting spirit which marked his worle voted to learning a few signals ana I I 

team, becoming known as one of the 
ucl last season, he will be a big help to various conditioning and starting ex- freshles?" he was led to a ducking' und mine vas confersashoning. 
. I the Iowa backfield. 

fIJI 
ercises. 

best guards in the west. In the 

spring, although he bad almost no 
in the watering tank by the city hall. "Talk about creased lightning, 

otber veterans who came out Were A man with a spade spent con sld- Then af riendly policeman appeared Hans. Suffering Mike, all I kin 
time to train, he ran good races in 

B Clemens, Pennlngroth, Meloy, Curry, erable time in digging up the turf and conducted the freshie to ' the sta- hear vos del' wint, und say, Hans-
I the two-twenty and quarter, earning 

IV!- McGinnis and Patterson. Von Lack- I back of the forms to which the tack- tion house, leaving the bewildered Honk! Honk! Honk! Tonnerplit-
an "I. A. U." in tracl!:. 

~~ um was not among those present, but ling dummy is attached, and this The next year Thomas was the reg- sophomores gazing in blank astonish- zen." 
'N Is sure to be on hand next week. I form of entertainment will doubtless ment after their vanishing prey. This "Pasauf, Fritz, here dey cum." 
" ular half on the varsity' football 

lUi The 1911 freshmen and scrubs and be ready by Monday. More men are 
team and played another season on 

the basketball five. Last fall, while 

at Harvard, he Worked with the 

scrubs, being ineligible for the var

episode squelched the enthusiasm of "Ya, sure, und dere dey go, Hans, 
.NIi Various unknowns made up the rest expected, as there is a wealth of 
fOI' 
len. of the squad. Among the last year's material in the university, which is 

freshmen who appeared were Schulte, not at work yet. Systematic efforts 

the sophs and the crowd gradually on der vay back zu Iowa City." 

dispersed. "Iowa City? Rats! Der vay d t 

leti the giant tackle; Bowles, Huber, and will be made to get these persons 
sity, and made the first touchdown 

merchlne vas flewing they vill nc r .. r 

shtop him in dieser county. Veil, 

adjia, Hans." )D1f the Breuckuer brothers, all big and out where they can do some good. 
of the year against the Crimson reg-

Fritz und Hans 

"Guten tag, Fritz." 

"Hello, Hans!" 
)nS 

Ukl CALL~PUT FOR 
CROSS COUNTRY 

contests will be determined the make 

up of the six-men team which will ba 

taken to the Big Nine meel. 

lars. 

POUCEl\IAN SATES l<~RESHlE 

FUOl\I SOPHOMORE INSULTS 

"Schenes wetter, Fritz." 

"Whar haftig, Hans?" 

"So long, i'l'itz. Some ofer nachen 

_ essen unt pring dot catalogs mit you. 

Ve vill look him afer, unt next time 

miner August goes zu to Iowa City 
:}...; 

i\Januger Kellogg Expectillg Il Large 

Sqoad--several Old l\Ien Will 

Be Out TillS Yeal' 

Seydel and Smith of the men who 

ran in the Big Nine event last year 

are still available. Other likely can

didates are Brunner, the varsity 

miler; Tyler, the freshman star in the 

Manager N. A. Kellogg has issueJ half; Sumner, who won all the prac-

"AIle gesunt zu haus, Fritz." 
I shalt instruction him to took von \~e 

"lcll hoffs so aUe sind munter, 

SopllOmOl'eS ROUlld Ul} Fl'eshies Late Hans." 

I 
a temoustration on dot merchines." 

"Yes, und dell him to shtop for 
Last Night and lIeaped oaIs of "Danke." 

mine Heinrich on his vay as deil
"What fOl' a books vot dot you vos Fire on Their lleads 

mahl zwel head vas besser as none," 
chust l'eadln,g, Deuth oder EnglisA, 

a call tor cross-country candidates to tice runs last year as a freshman; As an aftermath of the pushball Fritz?" 

report at his office in the armory at and Mather, anoth~r good distance contest the soPhomorea last night "Das buch, Hans, ist in English, Farewell Dinner 

{:46 on Wednesday. Work will start man on the freshman team last year. again rose in their wrath and lureft brinted alretty yet py der Hender- A tare well dinner was given Rot 

at once in preparation for the annual Coach Kellogg expects a large unsuspecting freshles to the high son kasollne pyclcles company von the Kappa Sigma house Saturday 

Big Nine run, which will be held on squad to report, as the interest In eminence of the dry goods box and Detroit. From vhere did get holt on evening In honor of the Misses Ruth 

November 23. The place for this con- ct'Os8-country at Iowa has been in- compelled them to rehash their high it? Why, del' selbe youger feller vot Fall, Florence Van Ock, Josephine 

test is not yet determined, but will creasing during the past tew years. school yells and sin (?) for the en- hat geshtoped py mine hause for a Graham and Helen Dysert, who are 

probably be Stuart field, Purdue's The coach will run every evening tertainment of the multitude. One trlnk wasser, I told you apout letzter leaving the university. 

athletic partk, at Layfayette, Ind. with the men, thus giving them the specimen from the college of law, Sontag, shtoped again dieser mor-

The preparation for the run will benefit of his long experience in dis- who was captured only after a close gen on his way Zu Cedar Rapids mit Irving's Notice 

be held much the Bame as last year. tance running. Kellogg, while at toot race, COUldn't manage to mouut his Frau unt his 4 cylinder, 2 wheel All Irvings are urged to pe pre-

Three test runs wlll be held. A t"{,o- Michigan, won the two-mile event at the box, so was given an opportunity go-likc-the-deful. G1aubs mit oder sent at a short business meeting 

mHe event will be staged on October Ithe con~erence meet for tour con sec- to yell for the sophoomres from 0. nicht, Hans, das 1st der schlickest 2 Monday, Sept. 23 at 4:30 p. m. 

26; a three-mile run on November 2; utive years, and his long training and pOsition on the campus railing. But seater I neffer B4 seen. Dot younger Close Hall. 

an'd a flve-mlle tryout on November I ability make him one ot the best prefacing his nina rahs with the ques- man took me a little ride on dot ,. 
~ .. I. From the showIng made In these cro£'- oliAtry trainers In the west. tioD, "What's the matter with the gazoline go-wagon, while his Frau SEND THE IOWAN nOME, 
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RHODES EXAMS 
NEXT OCTOBER 

chairman of the committee. 

Iowa has sent six of her best col

lege products to Oxford, England; 

.~mJnatjons to Be Held on October two being in school. All have made 

15 and 16-Iowa Has Sent 

Six l\fen 

On October 15 and 16 the quali-

records reflecting unusual credit up

on Iowa's educational system. 

Twenty-two young men applied for 

lying examination for the Rhodes the first Rhodes scholarship from 

scholarship will be held at the unl- Iowa in 1904. Although the list has 

verslty of Iowa. not been so large in recent years the 

PICTURE FRAMING 
If you want· Deat work and an up-to-date seleetion 

i of MOULDINGS, lee 

§ RUPPERT & SEEMANN 9 
~ 20 South Dubuque Street I 

7: 30 in close hall, Professor WUSOI 

will speal{ upon "A man and blJ 

friends." As an added feature sPee!

al music will be provided for tbe 

evening. 

Prof. Wasson is one of the mOlt 

popular speakers of the unlvenltr. 

The subject of the evening Is especl· 

ally devoted to the student boay aDd 

the message delivered is one which 

~ oJ"\..."""''J'V. • .,..,., ~ <? concerns every student in the uol-~:'"V"'.'"V"':v..oo.'"V"'X»O:O:O:O:OXXOX>:Ox)·:-o-:O:oQoX)(oOoX)·:o()«»Ot.'O 01 
next month, the final selection wlll Rhodes scholars have been maintaln- versity. The meeting of last Wed. 

From the Iowa collegians who pass high standards set by the first Iowa 

be made by the committee of five ed. playing tennis and was prominent in ganlzation has pledged himself to get nesday evening was well atende4 T 

college presidents later in the year, An applicant for the scholarship the tournaments in which he was eU- ten new members. They have taken and it is anticipated that each sue. 

the announcements being made be· who takes the examinations this fall gible to play. for their motto "Five Hundred or ceeding meeting will be as 
)'4 

well at· 
rE fore June. President John G. Bow- must be unmarried and must have Highly specialized athletic skill is Bust." tended. 
Ie man of the university of Iowa Is had at least five years domicile In the not a requirement for a Rhodes scho- Next Wednesday evening. the mid-

!The! 
United States. He must have passed larship despite . a widely prevailing wee){ meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 

his 19th year by Oceober 1st and not opinion to the contrary, assert the the final plans for the campaign will 

be over 25 years of age on that date. examiners. A fondness for fair suc- be laid. 

Important Communication. M 
The University Glee Club wUl b.oll 

Its first meeting Sunday afternoon at 

Philo hall 2:00. Every member . i fir~~ P~~~~.t .~!~(h i 
He must have completed at least his cess in good wholesome atheltic 
sophomore year at some recognized 

degree-granting university or college 

of the United States of America. 

games is sufficient. All of the Iowans 

have been men who believed in col

lege sports and who have been above 

Pl·of. Wasson to Talk 
IJJI 

urgently requested to be present u 

A the first of the mid-week meet- some very important business will \! 
Invites all Baptist Students Q 
and others to worship with Q 
them. •• 
STUDENTS! Be with the Q 

J. G. Walleser, Grinnel college, was the average Rhodes scholar from lngs held by the Y. M. C. A. next discussed. 

the first Iowa ;Rhodes scholar. He other states in their proficiency in Wednesday evening Sept. 25th, at 

al 

Mark Hanna, Sec'y. 
bl 

crowd who are in Bible Stu- 2 
dy. The Students' Class led ;( 
by Hon Milton Remley, ex- ~ 
attorney general of Iowa, ~ 
has already a large enroll- Q 
ment, but It needs you. Come Q 
Sunday morning at 9: 30. X 

Hours of Worshlp X 
10: 45. Subject, "The Line Q 

in the Face of God." X 
?i 7: 00. A good live young ~ 
g people's meeting. X * 8: 00. Subject, "Why I be- Q 

2
\: Jieve in Christ?" Q 

These services are short, Q 
~ () pithy, full of life and helpful- X 
(:; ness. We will be glad to see y. 
.:. you. X 
o ;S 
·:-o-:o()(O:o:o:O:-o-:O:o:-o-:-o-:O:-o 

Step throwing your shoes 
away simply because they are 
a little worn-look at the re
pair work we are doing for 
others and consider the aavis
:,l)ility of sending your shoes 
1 ere also. You will find this 
1 q a strictly first class up-~o
date repair shop where mod
ern methods are employed to 
turn out such work as is not 
possib~e to secure elsewhere at 
our prIces. 

PRICES: 
Men's Half Soles, nailed down .... 50c 

Ladies Half Soles, nailed down .... 40c 

was well known through the state athletics. 

because of his skill In gymnastics. The scholar for 1913 from Iowa 

He won individual honorl'l in a tri- will be selected from the candidates 

state meet in his senior year at Grin- who pass the qualifying examinations 

nell. This Rhodes scholar has taken October 15 and 16 in Latin, Greek 

up teaching as he IS now a member and mathematics, and only those can

of the Iowa college faculty in the dldates who may have passed in at 

department of English. least Latin and mathematics will be 

The next representative of Iowa eligible for the scholarship. 

selected was Jacob Van der Zee, a The scholarship amounts to $1500 

graduate of the university of Iowa. a year for three years. 

He had a brilliant record as a stu-

dent in the state university and his Big Addition to Squad 

subsequent career at Oxford brought Last evening a huge young moun

credit to Iowa. He Is an expert ten- tain of fiesh and bones rolled into 

nis player and while abroad played the varsity football room and smil

baseball and g~lf as well as particl- ingly inquired: "Is this the freshman 

pating in field events . . lockah room?" Coach Thomas im-

Although busily engaged in com- mediately hustled out his largest suit 

pleting a law education since leaving and squeezed the new candidate into 

Oxford, Van der Zee has found time it. He was then hoisted onto the 

to write a book on "The Hollanders scales which creaked and groaned 

of Iowa," which has just been pub- under the unusual weight. A look 

lished by the state historIcal society at the registration book revealed the 

of Iowa. He is now finishtng his legal offender's name and his weight. 

training in the university of Iowa law Floyd Paradise, 243. After wallow-

schoo'. ing and paddling around in the mud 

Jay Woodrow, the versatile Drake and water for a couple of hours, he 

university athlete, was the next dragged his limp "pep less" body into 

choice and his record during his the gym and l>lumped down on the 

course at Oxford and in the year since scales. It registered exactly 237. It 

he graduated showed that he fully was indeed a modern version ot 

merited the honor. His first year "Paradise Lost." 

after returning from England was 

spent in teaching at the university of 

Illinois. 

Tau Delts Entertain 

Delta Tau Delta entertained Fri-

William Burt Millen from Cornell day evening in honor ot their new 

Men's Half Soles, sewed dO\Vll .... 65c college was the next choice selected. pledges. Dr. and Mrs. Van Epps and 

],Ildies' Half Soles, sewed down .... 50c He had the reputation of being a Mr. and Mrs. Feeney chaperoned. 

Rubber Heels ~ ................ ~ ........ ~ ..... 3~c strong man in the class room and 

BOSTON SHOE 
REPAIRING CO. 
12~ s. DUBUQUE STREET 

other activities while in the English PlANS ARE LAID 

university. He Is now engaged in FOR BIG OMIPAIGN 

the banking business with his father 

·lI.t Marlon, Iowa. 

The two Iowans now in England =-----------... --~ are William A. Ziegler of Grinnel 

To Get 500 New ~lembers in FOUl' 

Days Oampaign :is Plan of 

Y. M. O. A. Boosters. 

Brunswick Billiard Hall 
and Barber Shop 

BEST TABLES 

I 
THE RIGHT PLACE TO GO 

C. A. SCHMIDT, Prop. 
121·123 Iowa Avenue 

college and Jacob A. O. Larsen of 

Luther college and the university of At a meeting of the membership 

Iowa. Ziegler has brought much no- and finance committee of the Y. M. 

tlce to the state of Iowa during his C. A. last Friday afternoon which 
performance on th~ Oxford track was held in Close Hall, plans were 
team. He has won the shot put and laid to extend the membership and 
hammer throw In the meets with finance campaign the latter part of 
Cambridge, a feat which insures him this week. 
an unusuaIly high standing in the 

estimation of the Englishmen. 
The campaign Is to last four days 

beginning Friday, Sept. 27th and 
Larsen was gra:d~ated' from Luther 

......"J"\...J'\..V"\...J"\..V"\..~ will continue over Saturday and Sun-
""'.-...r.'"V"'.'"V"'.~~~ college and afterwards ' he to~k 'g~ad-

Full Line 
BBB PIPES 

i purc~: Bros .. ' 
115 Wuhin"ton. St. 

6 
L·:·C~K><IOOa.:»<:>«:I«>OOIIOGK>+ 

day ending Monday, Sept. 30th. 
uate work In the university' o't Iowa. 

To add 500 new members for the 
From this institution he passed the 

Y. M. C. A. and to accomplish It in 
examinations and was admItted to 

the four days is the object of this 
Oxford. While there he delighted in 

membership and finance campaign. 

COLLEGE BOOT BLACK Already there is a band of young 

HATS CLEANED 
Separat& Shine ¥arlon ror Ladles 

TOM L. MARLAS, Prop ... 
110 It. CoUe •• St. 

r J '\ " 

men boosters and workers who have 

styled themselves "The fighting 

fifty :" Eve~f member ot this or-

4 CylinderJ913 Henderson (Unders)unf) H 
Vib .... tionles. $325 Powerful 

.. A NoilY Price, but a Quiet Machine" 

Demon8trator 
ER;NE5T HEMERSLE 13050. Dubuque St. 

FRANK PALIK. 
For five years coat maker for 
Coast " Sons, has now open-

I 

eel a shop of his oWn at 

118 E. Washin~on St. 

MY TAILOR 
A thorough course in cutt
ing by the Jackson System 
as taught in New York City, 
Fifth Avenue, and also by the 
Dresden System as use din . 
Berlin, Germany, assures his 
patrons work of exception
ally high class. 

You can alflo save money by 
getting your clothes from him 
because the less rent and 
sma II e r expenses of doing 
business on the second floor 
enables him to give you much 
better value for the same 
money than you usually get. 
Come and see the big speci~ ' 
he is offering at 

- .' 
$26.00:· t· 

MY TAILOR 
. .':. r . : ' 

118 E. Wash. St. •• • • 

I • 

Z ,I 
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CH INTEREST SHOWN ber taking instruction in the depart- mGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL partment of Greek and archaeology; 

IN CHE~nSTRY DEPARTMENT ment. STARS REGISTER IN IOWA and Prot. Schoettle. 

Since last year the courses in mln- Mrs. Samuel Hayes and }flss Anna. 

~aD' Fine Positions for Graduates ing have been taken out trom under Fourteen of Twenty-Two High Scbopl Close are among the members of the 

ID Obemlstry-Good PrOSlleCts the supervision of the department at Stars From Ollnton and Iowa membership committee. Sept. 24. Annual Hep-Zet receD

tion to freshmen. This Year's Work chemistry and placed in the depart- City in University 

ment to which they are more clearly 

Dr. Rockwood, ot the department allied. One noticeable feature is the Fourteen of the twenty-two high 

ot chemistry, reports a healthy great Increase in the registration ot school football players who played 

owth in the department this year. women in the regular class in inor- in the Clinton vs. Iowa City high 

'l'he usual classes are as large this ganic chemistry. This is due to the school game for the 1910 state cham-

year than last year, while increased 

registration in the professional col-

fact that students in this class may pionship are now registered as 

enter the domestic science instruc- freshmen in the state university at 

leges has vastly augmented the num- tional and laboratory courses later Iowa. 

'1"1"1'+ '1"1"1"1' +-!-+ '1"1,,1"1' '1' I' I"r· Sept. 23. Irving Arrow reception. 

Sept. 30. First rehearsal of the t FROlU OTHER SOOOOLS ~ + . + university and Iowa City Choral So 

++-!-+·!o·I"r"I·+-!-+·r"I"I"r·++-!-+ ciey at 7: 30 p. m., in liberal arts 
Grinnell registration shows a 

assembly hall. 
decided gain. Total 649-women are 

Oct. 1. The first faculty concert 
142 In majority. 

ot the university school ot music will 

be held in the natural science audi-

Jrso floy Graham Smith 
in the year, since this course is prep- A glance at the registration list Grinnell Sophomores went down 

torium. 
I it h h before the freshmen in their annual aratory to the domestic science n the univers y sows t at a major- Oct. 5. 
ity of both teams have chosen the c-Iass scrap last Tuesday. Superior courses. This work In domestic sci- Iowa field. 
university of Iowa their alma mater. numbers of the freshmen class made 

Each of the high school stars bas it a one-sided affair. 

Iowa vs. I. S. T. C., OD 

'rEACHER OF PIANO 

II 
Pupil of Heinze, Chlcabo; Wels, 

lJIerlln; and Leschetlzky, Vienna. 
IS 

Studio 26 1-2 St. DUbuque street, 
If 

above Slavata & Eppel, Clothiers. 

Terms $1.60 per hour (two hait 

for. 45 mln-

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Iowa Avenue and Gilbert Streets. 

ence has been popular each year, not 

only with the women, but also among 

the men; but 'Vith the offer of ad- signified his willingness to try for the 

vanced work interest has immensely Hawkeye freshman eleven which will 

increased. be coached this fall by Floyd Thomas 

the former Iowa and Havard football 

Class Call Was False Alarm 
and track star. 

The Iowa City players who are en
A false alarm call, issued by the I 

i b I rolled in the university are: Fred 
sophomore class for a meet ng to 0 

Kinney, Stephen Swisher, Carl Goetz, 
held in the liberal arts hall Thurs-

day afternoon con-
Carl Hottman, Eearle Morgan, John 

caused some 
Foley, Robert Showers and E . C. 

fusion when. the members of the 
Vogt. 

nineteen fifteen delegation appeared 
From Clinton's championship team 

at the deSignated hour only to find Service at 11 A. l\I. the following athletes entered the 
Jermon: A Religion that Teaches that the meeting had been postponed 

unl'verslty' Will Donnelly, Oean 
U to Y'lve '1 d" ... tl I a later ate. The authorities Ol 

Young People's Society 
Stuart, Vincent Moses, Robert G. 

the class evidently forgot or neglect-
Mellen, Harry D. Seiler and Em

ed to remove the first annuncement 
Prot. S. i\l. Woodwal'd, Pl·es. mett Delaney. 

Meeting at 7' p. JU. in Guild Rooms before posting a notice of the post- In the 1910 

An Invitation 

! This church amI its members ex
tfnd a cordJal1 invitation to attend its 

S~rvlces to nil who deshoe a simple 
)1I>eral way of worship. 

New Process 
Laundry Co. 

-Successors to-
O. D. Laundry 
211·213 Iowa ATe 

for the Red 
Wagon 

SWEET GIFT 
aDd a most acceptable one Is a box 
of our pure and delicious Candles, 
Cbocolatea, Bon-bans and Cara-
111811. They are made by us. 

TIDi1IR PURITY 
ClRTAIN 

Put up In dainty boxes at most 
rellClnable prlcM. Healthy. whole-
101118 confections for the family. 

UGIIT LUNVB 
wll be heartily enjoyed here. No 
III&tter how dainty or how vlgor
OUi your at)Petite. we se"e just 
wllat w\1l .. tllfy It. 

11. East Washington Stree. . 

Fred Racille 
Proprtetor 

ponement. Consequently, the num- game on Iowa field 

Clinton captured the state champion
erous pushball enthusiasts were dis-

ship when Donnelly broke through appointed in the failure to organizG 
their forces then. The meeting the Une for a touchdown, Clinton 

winning, 6 to O. was held Saturday at 1: 30 o'clock 

and the pushball contest between the 

freshmen and sophomore teams call- OHORAL SOCffiTY COMPLETES 

ed at 2: 30 o'clock. PLANS FOR ENSUING YEAR 

The Bear Came Back 

"The Sign of the Bear" is once 

more a reality, but not because the 

old land mark "came back." The 

local clothing est!lblishment has been 

searching ever since the Northwest-

To l\Iake Two Public Appearances, 

First to Take Place Early in 

December 

The University Choral Society bas 

ern game last year, when bruin went completed plans for a year of unusual 

up in smoke, for a suitable specimen activity. 
to take his place. This musical organization compoa-

At last the endeavor has been a ed of univerSity students and citizens 

success and a beautifully colored, of Iowa City will make two public 

mounted bear now graces the en- appearall;ces. The first will be a ren

trances to the establishment. It is dition of the opera, "The Chimes of 

not likely that the new arrival will Normandy," and the second will be 

suffer such a catastrophe as befell at the time of the annual spring mu

his less fortunate brother, last year; sic festival, when one of the great 
oratorios and some smaller choral for experience has shown that such 

things make a very poor bonfire. work w1ll be produced with 'the as-

slstance o~ famous soloists and one 

of the great orchestras of the coun
STUDENT PASTOR AND WIFE 

ADOPT SOOTOH LASSIE 
try. 

Preparations for these events will 

start on Monday evening, Sept~mbet: 
F. M. Fox, Presbyterian student 30th, when the first rehearsal will 

pastor for the University of Iowa, be held. Professor Guatav Schoettle, 

has returned with his wife from a head of the school of mUIic and 41-

summer'. tour of Europe. Dr. and rector of the choral SOCiety, urges all 

Mrs. Fox brought with them a students who have an interest in thIs 

charming seven-year-old girl from work, to consult with him before the 

Glasgow, Scotland, whom they have opening reheanal. 

adopted. The little mlsa announcea "The Choral Soclet,. furllishes 

wlth good Scotch accent, that her splendid opportunity for the student 

name II Margaret Joan Mcpherson &8 well &8 the town.people to fa

Ram.el Fox. mUtarize themaelve. with the mal-

The adoption 11'&8 made on Ihlp- terpleces or choral mu.lc," .ald Prof. 

board. The widow of a PrbtD.inent Schoettle ye.terday. "I look for a 
Industrial secretary In GlaI,OW, left record-breaking ye.r." 

4eatltute by: her huaband'. death, "When 11'111 the 'Chlmea of Nor-

took p ... age with her three daUlh- mandY' be given," he 11'&8 allred. 

tra from Canada, where ahe expectl "Probabl,. earl,. In December," re-

to teach achool. Dr. and Mra Fox plied Prof. SChoettle. 

met tbe family, and a .tron, attach- W. I. Pratt of Iowa CI17 II pre.!-

ment wa. formed between them and dent of the IDclet,., and chairman 

the .IConel claulhter. Adoptlon Wal of the oICuU"e committee. Other 

arran," for, throu,h an attorne,. melDberl .f the eseoutl"e committee 

on .hlpboard, and the matter Wal are: Prof. O. ]D. Anale,. cleall of the 

l"Omplftecl .. lOOn aI the .hlp ar- coDe,. of Ine uti: Oeorp Saep,.l; 

Subscribe now for the IOWAN. 

Have you bought your year's ath

letic ticket? So did we. 

STUDENTS . WHO KNOW 
GO TO 

Taylor's 
fOR THEIR 

Ice Cream, Candy, Hot Chocolate and Bouillon 
16 CLINTON STREET 

~X)e:o:t(XOX)e:O:t(Xt()oX)e:t()o:t()oX)e:t(Xt()o:t()oX)eX)e:t()o:t()o:t(Xt()o:t()o:t()o:o()O. 

§ UNIVERSITY MEN, BOARD AT 
§. 

§ THE IOWA UNION 
~ Home Cooklna 
9. Artesian Drlnklnll Water 

~ Clab Rooms Open to All Students 

&:~>OoX>:<>-:t()o:t()o:<>-:<X~~ 
a 

Good Portraits 
aod 

LATEST 1l0UNTINGS 

at 

Townsend's Studio 

ANNA SMITH CLOSE 
SOPRANO 

V oeal Instruction 

Studio, 114 South Clinton Street 

•••• At the . II •• 

B'ON TON' 
. 130 East WashJ.naton st. 

Tblnp You LIke 
Served to please 

rl"" In America. Prof. C. II. Wener, head of the cI .. "t)t(lltClifOtototo~~~~ototOCltClifOtotOtoto~~~OI00o. 



~OP7right Hart Schaffner k Marx 

I Here's your .ticket and platform 

I 

CANDIDATE FOR ALL GOOD CLOTHES WEARERS 

P E 0 PL E 'S PAR T Y 

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx.Clothes 

PLATFORM 
E, the men of Iowa City who believe in 
dressing well, hereby dedare our be
lief in the underlJing principal that all 

men ought to be partIcular about what they get 
for their clothes-money~ , 

We point with pride to the Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes that can be bought of Coast & Sons . 
the best clothes made. 

We t.leclare our unalteable conviction that 
Coasts are selling the smartest lot ·of suits and 

. , 

We view with alarm thp. increasing cost of liv
ing; and we pledge to the public tbat. so far as 
good clothes are concerned, our candidate will 
quote prices that are low enough, and qualities 
that are high enough, to make for real economy. 

We denounce the cotton-,mixed fabrics that 
are common in clothes, and declare ourselves un- . 
alterably for a sjngle-standard-all wool fabrics. . 

overcoats ever brought to this towo~ and we call ; We pledge our candidate to furnish you the 
upon young meo, 'especially those who are to cast bpst clothes you ever wore. . ' ' 
their first clothes vote this fall, to support our " ~~~~~ 

candidat~ thereby saving- themselves from dis-
satistactioD and unnecessary expense. I ~ . 




